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AJco·M·olic. b,ev-e.rage JaW·sets ~n·: '· :-~standatd·s< ... ;. 
. " 
' . Thi"''>~<• uw o• "'' Fl~ "< ,;,,' ~;:.:~ ~ ro"'~~I •""'" ,.; ;,, , "'Y ~,.j. -1 ~d ,;,. • 'i ..:~· ,;.,.,.,:··;;...&,' u. ~·di.;d'.. · ·~:~~ . ' ' . . • ~,.; oo< u jw< ..;,., uoj , idal:ioo&,uditeff«uall1t~:; __ ~intheHail.:fniacisnoloogu 1obani~ outz:ight. · \lil'•~.righttqdiink. ;. ' . Aa pi.< of ediK.a~ . :~~~lc .. nouble"~ot- di.~off~ •. & .·,,C ' • 
&t Embry-Riddle Atfonwtic.al~Uni·- the case:. . • t • . . . The a\ddcline11 an:''•~ .. ( ' ': · Public- dnnking in the iwi- ~"" Uucif.u. RNIOal r T 
nni1y eiped&l1y those o! you un· In order -lo kga.Uy prouct •Tbe atuae.nt'i' dace of birth •• dmc.c Hau.. •or on<am.pus " pro: alc.Ohof"'. awattaaa ~. ~· and •. :_:_Wo(c -:.C ~tood( Fl\00.~~. ~ ; • def19~c.ancifd. ', o~!Yu &nd._ Ju~1uUluriou, the will be pl.oed'on E'.RAUJ.D • • c:atd.., bihi1cd ~pt ' ai Uninraity•po'a· xp:iiDW..•will"W!ltiJn•. AUO, ...... tac.,....... ii!.ua -· Bc,fo~ the Octoba. 1, 1980, following' •!4-P" Will be uh:n lO alO'~g with the iwn• and •tudmt ~d eYenu: 1'1ib pld.F- callJi>'. cation C?( fbe" 1nilabillty o( ~ _._ ",~~~tt~~~ .... k:~.-~' to . ; 
ru.e· in ·de ac,rida legal driA'king Comply wM.b the n::w law. 'I1ae nwnber. . L i , ~ fot con.UduahLe di.action .on yow- uae coumdia& In di'e Ceutet for ua ·----. ...... 
age horn JS to 19, - could auume u.11M1nity \iOtl not · pndict that " •At functioiu -w\ere afcoho&, \~RD.all groupa of ttvdmt1. with HW?Wi ~p~t· Will ~ 08'tt· . • W'ub UU.· Ui ~. take i:oceo• 
that -ri.ftually all ruMhat 1tudena- 1tYdm~~· ~t.6tff~~k~coO:talnftfan 'cpWljclML_e~·~ . .• • ~ ,, . ~remdtibu .. ~-t·lnonlu _f?~ .-~-&-a.A.U ~gen~ ~ni.ng resiau.nce.. . to dW new {not the Klu.al ben.) only to1 ~ ~·~ Jhtj( ~but In~~·· (i.ct o_undTCS ·~ OW butitvUOD, ~ ' pinti4ted to buy,~ con,• la, , ~ut du' Jtaf! ai £.RAU ue ' thow liudenu ' o..,~~ I!, ~~ ~~Yd poup• ~i t.!uoup .. ~ .. ~ 19 aaa m~ ita -~~~~,lll~t, Pft.. 
tWDe alcoholic beTinp.'"'and "ft. limply ~.J9. cooUQI akolMM l.D.'1 abouL:I be rcquaiCd il ikri the Hall. wich beef cuiihould be a1eohol 'rd.11ccl ;.c1dC!!;t. as cwo · ..U, and ~e COUlqlllllCA..., W _ ~. (_ ' ·., . - • . . • • . . -·· F~culty inle;view · - . ·.in.~ lll<Plr ·~~ t:' '":"'!: \ 
·; ... · 
f¥1r. Thomas-H~inz4r grew up~.flyiQg · · 0.· · · .. -
'.l'i \i~Smi"'-1 · ·. < ·.~ : • ..:,: w..,~>r ...,. .. ·,.,.,;u..:..,. :'., ... ::·-~ .... ~~· 
~ "i, ;..~~,j~ .. H~ hailrilom "'d.M a Oyiog CareJ, .. HdHef su&m. '1>.a~, ~ ~ uiif.,..JiOn • .. ~.' 
· the mown~ o( diuw«w1,-WC-ft.. • _.!jU te~1 ·U QOC limiJed~lo fot.'i!WJM~ .iiallpt ~F·. ' •\ 
r..i. v~ He "pw up" ~yillg in "C:ily the Dayton& umpm,.,. lie'• ~ ~ ,nmin~. Mr • . 
.. I'-. : ·Ii.ii .ltmerown ,ior\ing foe a F"u.ed , bted that durint; -~ th.rec-~. Hdll~ hur" alto. licm iaomiA&tcd .11 
~'Opentic. {FBOJ . • buildmt ' ~ £.R!\U, ~ . eyitcf• to' ao • ch~ o~e propolid diepueh-
.fliah! bows . ln.scrtactin& aad OyizJg RAF (Royal Ali '"i)ru) 8.»e bl -~ ptOpm, .t&ich is aun:ndy 
·,·:.~~w;~~=~r:o · ;n:.~~~~e~~~ · rib1:'°.i=:q~io-
: pflll itowi, • ht ,Ju. flight time ift KnlCU &t A7P .eminltt during his . • ch.de I &cJaelo~  bi. Pltysia 
~ ?b'in dua r..W. th~  fr,« , '..time,' ii -waMu., 1oUdOns ' .&om Geo.jetow\ uiin~ in 
Ciu.tioa:~ the Cat~ Lu.rjtt . .~out the euum hal( of tho Wuhingcon, D.C.wli.m: be wu Wo 
, HU filibt ~odepdals iAdUdt U.S: , : , . •• , • ~t in .uonau.tkal mrJ· 
.~p Enpe Land, MWQ.&gint La ' adclidoft to 81~ he wu ·necriac. cuniculvm. He ala., bolta 
Land, Con:arnefda.I '• - Imuument,• in~ll'Cd u. renJ t...U.tion .muuge- a MutCr'I ~ in F"usuicial 
CertiBed ~ Inaruetor • fonN. ment rOf an FBO ~air.cul out· Management Corm flodda Tech-
. meal and ~line 'Jhn.lport Pilot: .6t, 'Wbue be cOntnct:cd with corpor· , dop.a1 UIJ5~ • 
• CqtiScate aad ' t.he applicahle around ·~ IC~· fot Oight CttWS and m.&ZI• • • Perhaps Mt. Hd.aze.r'• grut lovc 
' iraitructor eerti6catu for ~RAU · •gina penonnd. . f0t uacbliig ia why ,fat U so wdl 
' '9unts Iii the Air~Sdcnu depart· ..... ~e ai E-RAU, Mr. Heinkr liked Lf hh. !t'dlie.au ai £.RAU. 
~ 'men\. insuucp foundations or Auon&U• •• Comideriniihe h• &moW.rof i,n. 
With, impreuift sutistia u . ties. FedttU A...Ution Reg\ahtion1, \l:tn1ctizig itt ualle(t&ket, it'I no won· 
diue the logic:al" qUCnion ia, "Why Corponte/BuRnea Ari&tion. and Air dtt when uled. wi\,.t he ~·tn Ii.ii 
• · · • · , - Aorgowithiheaiilinet?" , · CanierOpendnniHec¥ftiopedand h pue ·time, Mt. tietnzk cu n 1:i~~ ·~: ~~-U0Aj;sen ~m~~Y.., ~rt~~~ 5~·~=~ear':kf: .. My fun lo•~ wu for teaching impkniented the Air~ QPa.:· .. ansftr, "Wh.at~pue ' ?" • in8 ~M:bffil in effeet u ofOdober 1. · (Photo: M. Monteko) aad I 1U1.cle tlm dc~on three yeiii' 
.. "'"c • • • ~ • • • ,,. ~ • ' -~ • • 
forest training flings fleqgling: fighters. int~ tormation 
iY)tiiiieD J. 9ll , ury1poou:iplctc0 themiuionwe .wcc onthefoh aalch-Un' or<:ommandfo; 
A-TEf'l·TION baR.cd the senior abouc to embark on. the uercit.c. rune ~ow 1&30 ·h0un. 
c.actic:al 0£&-er to the junior c:adeu ' At 1700 ho~ We """'"' oii our ~c hea; an a.in:nJc •ppmxhirag. 
a\llQ.iting 1r-a.n1pcnation. We art going way 10 the~ field cn-nplemcnu or ._ Nutly ovcrhnd si.£tiny doia emerge 
to ha..: £"11- thlJ· ~ehnd he• 1aid . U.S. Nmy two and one hair t0n · and begin to OoaJ to the pound.' 
Lirde dkl we bor wh,t·'l"M U1~1ore tn1cb. When wt rcu.hed the Ff.BA n , &in:n(t makes aoot.he.r P- " 
for u.. O~f th~ ii~t t..,-o clap. (fofward Wge or the haul,, area) ihe uca aad Wt mote men diw. into 
De~& E.RAlj ;u 1430 looun . ilHUuctions C&lnC to unload the tbt "•ky. 'fhd- t 2 men would prp~ 
we &tri~d in DrW,d 10 iraeg:rm tnKk and for aJJ peraonad 10 form to be" in1~~atal in 1h'!. . hc;iun_ 
ow pc.noa'n~l whb 1)ie cadeu from • up.' • , 10 come. • 
Suuon Un.iftrahy .nd the Unhuai1y ~ It ia no.;r 1800 hou.ra • 111 .ana Cadet. iQ lu.duhah.ip poaitioru 
_lo( Centnl Ftorid!., We aka WTre . r-econ U being performed ~ the ' Wttl pen their inn.ruCtion., the 
.....,..6'Jd_...& __ °""". ·~ in • "'«i>< ~ •od-y. FM <he. 
• : • '. Ma-t three co ·rou; ho11t1 :we all 
dyg-fu to p~pue fot. anaelc . 
• 11lat eYenirog - Cftjoyed a 
~~e;::~ ~me:ot.h~g ;;:.,n~~t ~~ 
;.n,di, a.nd futen. Time; 2200 h~ 
·10 "Oct. 10 0600 houn 11 .. 
&!\ quie1 and .all f>o&ition1 xeu . 
• SoJfle udcu got · & ha!( or a 
•nigh~·· sleep. other' s oa.ly a6 hour ot 
• t Wo. Now ii'• time /or P.T. (phy1i· 
cal tnizllng) came the 'call"from the 
O'·(command p0.1). 
· We 1ta1ted the day Wb aome 
·. riaofOU.I e.un:Ut and anotbCol' mo l 
~ of Cndon.1. Froi;n 0800 t·o, 1soo' 
hou!" the nlCll from cbe 1pecial fore· 
uy'.nir-to•ci:utrue~inrn&ny&JTU 
-...w-f..,_ - ~-'· watch 'Spedil- • riu..I ro 1urriral In a tactic\l 1icuarion. •fo"rt:-~=ta9fh~ln=':f"~M-60,~~. We .were 1;1ught: bowto~;e-qu.adJ 
~~~==o1f1::y=~~~G= ~!platoons ~~~ully~ru~h 
• I ' • • • 
.. . 
' 1he brwh, chanc1eristia or tbe M-
16 rine and· ihe M.60 nachlnc gun, 
- f~t-aid, eam:o1,ih1ie s-o•er-aod eon· 
~nt, 1be' uu of 1he Geld ra.dio, • 
1he lig~C:e c;or an arnbw.b in · 
modet1I wvfatt, a1:1d the cotrect · 
way to dig.in lsico a ikf~.he pod-•• 
don - ·~ 0
Afttl' more Cnciont ~ 
Cl)nJumtd - ~ ~~d pUi. .h-
feruin podtiona-"for the. int?i~~ 
• 11:1 attack &oni.' the hlghly, 1kll.(_ '"'· 
ionlJa Gghtera the· Raiden. 
A rew o( w were wot oui o-. 
j)lltrol io. th~k the acdfity or d.uo 
uptn bwb fi&}itcnt only to b. 
ambw.hcd .b)' them. Cuualties _,.. 
f~~~7d~.:,~ =Cl~~. 
oundns r~ the a1uck. " I 
Al 2345' houn t.he lint ab01,,1 
wc:C hurd . . The.fighting wu: •pon.· . 
liic, l.Uting ibe entire night. Bo.ta 
.ald~ ate tn be congcatula1ed on ·• 
bn.l't: ~ttle. When the 1un came up 
the GghUnl wu: o\'Cr. We broke 
I cirnp and bad O\ll' moming meal of 
C.ntioru. Arriving b.a.ck in Ocla.n_d 
al 1200 l\oun we dtaned the -•-· 
pon1 and. dtcn departed fo! £.RAU. 
By 1400 ~oun we weft: .U cfu&1.1trl'.I· 









(f·(U'Clf't.,..JJtf ,AIJO Wtei.L 
Tc/lfAJ 11(}s COIJl./Tlt'I M.llJNO.J~ 
THllT IJIAIT TH[ TltVrff /ttAY 
Ut,l/fAl/AJ<; ST/t/U 111£, 4'1EMflf· 
QU4X£ lllA~£ tn~AJJD THC 
!Alf/It£ lTUDEAIT&tJDYfi-lllE 
IW AA.i £AIE!Jf14, . . 
paint job. Had the gmtlc.rn.an Wen 
a bit n\Of'C time 10 propcdy aim t.h.c 
sprinkler, a loit of ti>l:lc:, work ;a.n;J. 
fwcu could ha•c: been noidied. 
Unfom1na1dy, l'in no( the oiily 
ricriln: I c&rujlmidf >e,c ·otl;er 
un tcccfving the ~ uuuncnl 
everyday. 
Pt-lhlp• if the Ground& Ccc'" 
would jun · take ~ little more time 
scning up thOIC 1prinklcn we could 




• SPORTS NOTit..:£: 
sun..1.ii.1 Oti:. 1J, ·1980, •tu· 
dcnu, faculty, and rtaff y.n . .dpi 
up f<w thc: upc:orni.ng c.cintdu: ' 
Hot shot Conte.at · 




' PaWS. Da.17 
Oun, CoUcp of 
A...U.don Tech.nol°'7 
w~ Bnda Wack.en 
By~ Abiod11n (AJ,bef) .. 
SOUTllON TO LAST 'IVUK'S 
-- 9U1Z __ _ 
1. ~ .. th. b»r:Nll player. 
Cyotlia U 1hc AtcCOW1ta.111t • .._ 
~theB&n.~ . • 
;. -ri~:~nasmav· 





~"'~ MANAGING.ED)TOk • 
Joh11 • .scn11W · 













































.. Franlr. F.d•etn 
PVBLl<;.ATIONS SPECIALISl 
• JunSnydrr· 
, AVION AilVl:\l.IM. 
0.-. Rinitlpm s1ctlaitt 
Tht OPINIONS EXPM.f:S.'iE.I> 1n 1hii 
p'.aprr .~ qot n«rst..uil)· 1hu1o. ofrhr 
Vni'(l'ni1y tfl' .1ll 11"'°ml-.: .1f1h• Stu 
.1 .. n1 U....ly~ l.rurn .1rf'C':ui111ic in 1h .. 
AriontlufMlfM'T•~~ll«ithc­
upiniuu of tl1it ",.""'l""P"' ur ih 
.. ,.rr. All k u C"B M•hmiu..d will hf 
pri11tnl l>fO'l'id,.J lht~lf .Ire' •OC k..J. 
ulitttttt, ur lib.4. ... .., .. 111.t-J~tiun 
~( cbco· cJitUt • .anJ arc acc~panitd 
hy 1'-" •iJtQUIR' uf tltr -Urr. thAJC"J 
....;fl b.- ...t1a.hdd frum ,.n.1 if rt:· 
•1...n.1rd. 
l'uhli.ht.J '_..,.lit• dnuu~I I~ 
...,,;J,.mK" yr .. , ~nJ bi--WttUy 
1t1ruuir,huu1 dwl .oum.._· a.d JD1ri. 
~ut~ hy ..... Afton, P.lub')··RiJclk 






. --,.----..,.... . . . . . 
~-::~-~~~~(~:, · =-~bill un~~.~rUu -~=~~ ~w~~~: 
n iU(. Kiln ~nd JI ow new PWRlOATUtrlOfi dor!VOuc:her.. • 
""' BrUcb Cfa'mpui C.oord.ln'.1tor i.nd wW . V.bucima.. · · "1) : You m\lat b.1" pad111ud 
1'• te-poiuibµ, for .t1 ' BEOO and ' ~Ne- for F1Qri4.e, Tui-.. a Florid. Hip Sc.bool 0t0 ~¥Cd 
CS('I lfor •tudCl'tJ.1 tite11ding 1hc tion Voudier ttdpimuf In· a.IC ,.~ GED (tbm · the Stale of F'ldid.I. 
!::.rn;:n~~wbcR~~~ecrc;" ~:0:" ~~on~;c!{;':!J7£ · ~i ~o~ 1: ~:U~7 U::.::;: 
...Uc 1tudcnU with . &.le: Gnnu SJ75, hu bee,; cmilccd to yotir lf Musi . be eltlur a FrUbman 
for-the Dayton\ ~ach s:aznf41-1. ucount • or a scipftomotc. 
STUDENT LO:AN·riEADLlNE ":"\-· s1U.:Unu1 who reuiYed • Geo . !' r\>u rttf. you might 11...J'. 
Thank. you to ..U 1tudcpu wlio ~iud oia ~- School D\plom.a ify, '{lkue be 1urc to wnl&Ct tht 1ub1Qi!t~ Spcing·. Trimutcr loan nuy now qualify for the F'lcDh ~ FinaAcl.LI Aid 0£6« u toOn u 
ci&=~~otet:ia:bc~"'::1~ Tujtion Voudm. "Below an dsc ~k. • · ' 
·New faculty stickers issued. · 
. . 
liM cL1c ';r October ~H. Sn1dtt1a 
who · wbmitud Jo.n t.pplicatioiu 
be.fore Occobn b t, will bc111»ut'ed 
of citbu tt«iYiila tlim studvit 
lo.a.n chccL in tilM f01 S-priA1 
payment cw will feuin a payment 
utc.ntioni!diitlrloa.ndi.tdUL.te 
in uriftnt;. ln ocder to rcdl ... e a 
· payment c..uc.ntioa, 7ou mu1t c.orp. 
• • pk1e a payment u:1ention ' f0!'1D 
bcl01c the 6.aa! payme.1n date for 
1he Sp6.n1T.i-'~ 
IT IS N OT DONE 
AlTl'OMATICALL VI 
If you wiah to apply for the 
Sprjrig loan, and ban n0t y11 don• 
ao, application11 are uil.J bcins &C• 
ccpted. ScJM loan 1pplladont a.re • 
Uulable in ow office for yoW' p1.t-
dadu ttuc- of residency and' othen 
are not. t:htd: wilh ut to be •W'e 
of how to 1pply1 , 
h u.ltu 1pproxim1ccly eii;ht 
wtcb to pt"OCc.u a uudcnt loan. 
If you •tart NOW, J you ·rill ba...., 
a good' c.h~ce ~f rm.iring loan 
fund. before tbt Spriag final p~y· 
mcii1 date. If loan proued. fot 
lo.wt applicadoru recamd after 
OctoMr ht &fC DOI here hy fui.al 
._ PlJIMM datt, ' you wq1 nctc:I to 




. FLY A 19.8Q·C·JS2 FOR ONLY $15.00 Hr., 
,qMQ.ND BEA'CH AVIATION 
- ··. :,~;:·:tlraatt· ory' Rates · · • 
1930C-1&2 ... .. .... .'"-; .. ·c .. ..... .... fl& HR 
t980Cl12IPR .. : . . .... ..., .. . .... . ...... pa HR 
19'2 Plpor Am>w·IPR w/Alr ••••...••. • . • . po HR 
ATC 610 i stmuli\or ......• . • • ......... .at0 HR . 
October. Spooial: Piper Anow- $25.00 en h_mr. 
. ~ . . 
lfyou·~ c:\l.lftnt with EMBRY·RIDDLE ~ban.a cu.rrrnt lk:tn.11 · you ~,current with 
ORMOND'BI A'?f AVIATI~N ·DAYTONA BB~CH.AVIATION 
677-66'60_ 






-. $crrQJJmiO@ ~~~ 
~etim~ ~ig$n@im 
Sharrlpoo, Haircut,. and Blow-Dry $1 o.oo 
. With an E-R.A.tJ.-J.D. 
STUDIO ONE GUAl1ANTBE 
-~i"WU1·11nu. boirlitifi":11#H0~7or .,,~ U-UO. 
~;; :,,i:::;,,;~ .. i:~ ':;;";: ,:: :,:,t aiot:':::."::llA/7 :fOllh Wf' 
W• An• tit• tooll, ptodt1ct1, ·.u flt• .bowAlow. •• 1Mc.,.,, ' 
.... tltd OllT /tlhln t. ~..,UMI Oii ,O•I •tlcf-itloa . ..-...;;::; __ _ 
Jon Miller Nancy Barry Donna Diodati Joe Cassata . 
Stylist Sy,t . Stylist. Stylist 
1351 Beville Rd. Manager 
· Foxboro P'laza 










r Bak-er loves 
b. 
tne blues· 
Born in Dubiuon, La. 46 rcan 
- q_lll'"(h"c will bi 0 OI\ ~cc,rnbu I~). 
Lee Bahr lilm 1b,c b.\un. He hu. :;;;Zin~1;1:~c 1:g~I:~ fii.tarlt•:~:· ;~~ •i:;;~7h~.' ~:t,!,"::/,'Jr: him 1;1nlr. 1U; mon1hs 10 ··gc1 it · 
hi1 rock i.nd roU for;n11. It'• well dpwn", lc':iming lhc then popular 
1hwhc 1houJd; he'• plafcd i..i1h UI roc~;nd~:g~~)l=p~~~l'I&. • h~im~lf 
{he ~ruts: B~ King, Johii l.cc, Hook- · playin~ ~tar in hi.rs uou~d the 
r, you nvnc 11. .. '· Chicago uu: Laur, u ht bcC .. mc 
Of wuroc, he 'wun't billed u • bcnu known, he ut in with iuch 
Lee Bak.tr then,• r:alhcr Lonni(, 
8;.oolu the famou~ bluu guiu.rist. ::,c;~1;,~~~;;~: John.Lee Hoo\.u,' 
t.onnic Broola. hu _been .fb ying eroob adm.i11 hc'111ill no1 where 
guiur now' for \ wcrity-four yu.n ))•d like 10 be. "I w;ant to g-et.. tO 
and Lonnie BrodU isn't the only ch\ 'point whtrc I can pLoy when and 
".unc_ hc.:-hu ~one . undu in 1hat where I like ;uid no1 have 10 ~n'f 
u.mc. ~ - -· - 1bou1 p1ying - the bilb;-" 
In the cult day• in Chio.go. " I know whu I'd have to do 
he w:f:I kn1own :u Gu!ur Jimmy. co ITu,k,: money." Broolu told w. 
bu1 tha1 wu ch~nged when con- " I could lay down a couple ~f diJ.c:o 
fuiion uotc over &1101hc1 p l by iiaclu on an :Jlbu~ but I don'! 
1he name of Guitu ·J ohn'ny. Broolu ih ink I'll ever do 1hi1. I'm 100 
liku u.ling • •ugc name •imply co lllUCh iruo 1he blue.. Call me.nub· 
protect hU pri ... ~cy- born , but ihat'• 1hc w,y I am:· 
. TH.E A YION 1Jked to Broolu Originally a rock and roller, 
~~.~oil::~: ~h~~ l~;~~~u:~~~t~~ 
co h.a~ tliat feeling. h'1a cbingyou 
can't uplain: but it 1001.•me due • 
-Jongtoge1thu '£.reling' . • · 
With fh·c~bum• out ~n v~o 
laheb 1 and a.' ail'th soon to re· 
!e:U:Cd on the Alligm 1r, thbd, . '(e~OI'( Submarine 
\. lkoolu commitnwnt to 1hc blu.,u U 
~ell! atrong~ The new Jbum will 
, ...... • ' prinurily ·h· um .. ,.. Two Beatles 
bt mui.ic he · pia.ycd thU put Sa1-
""''" Riddlo. . greats play· Aft cf ' we . lcirncd 1ha1 Br~lu · · 
•pe'nC • appronmatr:ly 8~ of the 
,.., • • • h., .... .. . u .•·dhU.how at ERAU 
i,,_fu,.t. •1h1 tno'tiuu.on .'° play ~ --- -
night after night.I""" / 
. "I do it' hccautc I like it. If I By J eff Barrow 
didn't-:- I wouldn°"t 
0
go On the road. Staff•Beatlcologist . 
ljwt wa.111 todoic.•: 
Fof the uke of IU. fa.111 w• hof'! 
Lu Baker, Wu, 'Guitar Jimmy, 
ali.u, Lonnie Broob never lot« 
tlutdrivc. 
Tonigh1, 1hc AVrciN U h.appf . 
_yprctcnt . ._ .the Be.adul ~tatting. · 
u 8 p.m. in the University Genier, 
;:~;r~fil~ ~;L~W~v:; 
. . ........ 
I gueu I g:'lt tbat one :l""-1 • 
t:cn~·,.:~.,~~~gb7.~~~;,~ni: . ; 
thu r.ut ~1urd.iy a.nd we 'gained ii woun't until 1970 that " Broolu 
.an in1igh1 into , thi1 determined, b<gan pb,yink, 1he blues.' "en we 
• • .nd)admittcdlyuubbom man. ' • d him why · it to~\'°. loD« (o\ 
. .. 
.ahown, and some of their mw.ic will 
fill the U.C with tound prior" to the 
.&how.' • . 
' ,bry-Riddli, i1'1 our fa• orite h~ay 
.too'{./.f>ccially vrit.b . RAMBO. 







With"' Entertainment ?-/ 1 
~ 
8:00 pm, in the UC on Octot?er 17 
, 
\ 
the Woody Allen movie: 
MANttATTAN 
On October 24, 8:00 pni 
the movie: 
MAGIC 
OctOber 31 8:00 pm 
. . 
HALL:OWEEN 
with Rambo Street 
. . 
Halloween Dance and Costume ·Party 
. , 
). 
. YELWW SUBMARINE . wu . 
fin1 rdcued in Late 1968. The Bea· 
• Uu li-A.dn't plaYed a li•C con~rt since 
th, . wmmer 'of 1?66, a.rid al1hough 
they had jwt n:lcucd tbc ca.u.llenl 
·WHITE At.BUM. they rclt that the 
pciup 1houlddQaprojcct 1h.11 ..;0;uld 
hep the 8ca1lc myth alive. All were 
~:::e: :::; ..~ t::t~~;;~o~:: 
• a.m.a.U, IJ!Qnymow live appearaticu 
'• (lie bier di.d thia with W'Ulgt ill 
1972). . 
They endd up hiring iome peo-
ple 10 ere.ate an anima1cd £ilm bas-
ed on their mwic. 'The result wu 
YELWW SUBMARINE, pcwibly 
one Qf the mQJt hnutiful$anoon• 
ever m".ade. The moric ia u:inmcly 
colorful,. often ptychcdclic,· fu.ll of 
:~~~:' s~t~d~~7:~;. 
LONE'LY HEARTS CLUll ·BANo .. 
::GI~  ~~~=r -~~:~ 
The grou\f• ac:cwl involvement wu 
w,ht (uc.cpc for a 'folll minute aici9· 
Jong at 11.c end), but ii'• ~till a fun 
movie . . t • 
TBis U a fa.it wanWig • you'n 
!!!!!!!!!~~~ 1 ~~;{~:c:r;~~j~J;nu;,~o11tumcs 
- ..,.,,,.,..._"' • . ·L·l ' I iD for ·~·· SCC you It . 
Concerts and albums 
-COHrlted,_dow'A . .· 
. .r. 
. The top live alb1.1m.J in the c.oun- The final coro!"cr'1 rep~ on the 
try this· week u c l)TI-IE GAM.E • la1e Led Zcp":'dnlnfmcr, ·John Bob- · 
Queen, l ).HOLD . OUT • Jac:Uoii nam, N.id that the uwe ~death , 
Bro.:.mc, 3) PAZ>!ORAM.\. The Can, "(.IS inhaling •oinit' aftu( d~king 
<f)EMOTIONA! RESCUE - tbc a~ut <fd ihou o~ vodka in · 12 
Rollu.g. S1oncs, and 5) CRJ¥ES hourt.. Bon~ - a eo-found~ 
00FPASSION-PatBenatar.' of the band ,.,;d urned .about S9,6 
'A ·few new coocen1 !sa;e beeo million a ycu with Wd Zeppelin . 
added. 5incc my l:ut utide. Thuc ' ,Th.U accid.cnt ihol,Lld ICrt'e u i re· 
include the Allman Brothen and minder co cveryon.c cbat drunk dri•-
Henry Paul B:yid .f t J,.4clan~;~ fflg istio1 the ~x,.b~~~!.~k!!iJ 
Oc1oher 25ch. 1The Rouington-Col- touc.cu. · 
Wu &.o.d will Wo. be iii...\ L&.Wa.o.d . S1y:z; fllJJ will Jx.. pad.Jo. 1\f« 
~u~a:o~.at~:~~n ~l~~P:16~ni;~ ::r:ggrou':!'u U lbl~bk ~~~t~ 
on Novcmbet 16th at the &yfront new album will he called "P~ 
__________ .c._"_"_'_~_'_'·-''-"-· __ .;_ __ ~1.ce~e.anu'!tih= l:: ~J=· 
-Student Activities Presents ;~: ';';~~~~;":ci;..;~L~ 
CORNERSTONE each aold oYcr 
ERAU's all stµdent 
three million ~opic.t. 
COFFEE HOUSE 
(Musical Revue) 
Featuring Riddle's Finest Musicians 
8:00. pm Oct. 22 in the Pub · 
$3.50 
all ·y~u ·can eat 
E·R ·A·U· Night 
Tuesd~y& Thursday 
with 1·0· 10'/o off 
·open Daiiy 3· 11 
Friday •. Sat, 3·12 
closed Wednesday 
'lf:649 Beville Road ~ 
I 55• Drafts . 
1 :,$ 2.50 Pitcher · · · .1 O• Oysters Monday Night Footliall ·., 
8 -~ · $ .10 Oysters_ 
$.50 Drafts 
Roving . .- · 
' ' ' . 
· R~poJter 
l~wtt.AT DO YOU 'DtlNi.• O; 
.TH£ \pLQRJDA DRINKING ACB 
' 8El.NC~SP.DT019? 
2. DO, YOU THINK lli.ERE 
SHOULD .aE A CX>UNTRY-WlDB 




' )OM' Nuna;,A,; n.' ~aamc..1 
~ Sduc.c . . ... • 
.:a_ ..
1. l'aa not .g.imi_ b ,. but I don't-
~lt tl.n i. .... ~~In dai.ng-u., ii. People under e0drinking~.p 
cu alW!Y• 6na a ,_ · to ~rink any- • 
__. .-,..--
2'. I: would. be more aiha.ntage9W-
to b.a.~ one ate· Elghtiai Uthe ben 
• age Uu h"I the age where_, mou 
ina~tttt fou ut: lc~y an ..duh, and 
; you an:~ Cc. youra.c:dom. 
Wida • atand.ud age.people wouldo't 
hawr problclAI pg mi.m nate lO 
mk ~ about tlac chuga 
ia theddiliac..-. ,-
Kt.. ........ ,... 11, Aa-1 
Sdcaq - • • 
1. I cliNrpec 'llritla ll. '111e7're do-
iag dW to aYOU uoublc. I'w ruA 
Lato ;lot of II 7~u old. daat arc 
lfOfe ' iu1un than' older pOcpk, 
K!fJ ~ i( ban had a dreu code h 
W:old elimitiac\ moR o( c.M uou-
ble mahn. 1'1Ut •rir drinkiag age 
U 'de&.hdy noc Pt to nop .me 
~parrying! . • t[1 I thlnlt . time thould be a ttan." lu .. ~ o( 18. It'• alWap bnn 
. I Ii in °m
1
7 home ~tate o( ton.cticu1 
• and cbe 1ta1e'• nner ru~ lcuo--r 
.~:..S-.fitu Jiu 111i- li'a alwa7• 
~ .. mtabici 
...... ·~" ..... ....... . -"• •l 
~·l·~·~.o.;:,..:."~'~~:~:~. ''"' 
._.A and E Furniture 
tif ..  -,; . * 50% OFF ON, NEW BEDDING ~·. -----* ' EXCELLENT QUALITY USED-FURITURE 
:,; 
.. ' 
Very·Si>ecial Discounts To (R:·A·lJ'. Students 
.~st?'vouR FELLOW ·sTUDENTS T.H1s 1s NOT A <JiMM1ci< 
. \ . . . . 
. 767-1877 
3131 So~lh Rid~ood Av~. s. ~aytona 
_) 







IF YOU LIKE' SHOOTING POOL, 
• '(OU'L' LOVE .UNCL~ WALOO'S 
FREE-iiROFEiSlllllAL l'OOL lllS'TRUCTlilll 
'h PRICE FOR·2COUPLES ON S.AME TABLE 
BEER * WINE°* PIZZA * SANDWICHES 
1.22 Voluala A;..,. • baytona ~ch 
(904) 252-3699 
O~EN 7 DA VS 10(1.M.-~A.M 
* THIS ADD I 'LO. FOR ONE HOUR OF FREE POOL 
-·MON.-THURS. 1 OA.M.-SP.'M . 
FI Rf!ARMI 
.. CSUNS! . 
NEWand USEb 
"Daytona's ·Leading 




607 Volusia Avenue 
RT92 . 
1""' "'~- Davtona .. Beach, Florida V '/O '-""'-'UUll CJl anmo r • 










PLC c:harges _ah~ad 
with .. new .a-ff ice.ts 
• By Kevin M. M.icDonnd, Pres. 
\ . hope ~crybod7 ~•t •uccCU:-
fully compleicd OCS t_hD ~t •um· 
nter enjoyed dieir nay Wldct the 
thoug1!tful cue of their Platoon ~r­
geanu. and th~Scrgcan1 huiructon. 
Outing OW' mc~ting on 30 Sept· 
embn. the dub'a officer'• were elect· 
ed. Th~ new of6ccn a.re u fOllow:J :•• 
: Ke,vin h.~nndl u Pruidcn1. Da· 
id Kelly u VK.c-PrUidcn1, Brian 
:~::.,:re~:::':;1:~o~~K: 
ncwofficcn. 
The PLC Club is looking for· . 
wud to puticipating in the Riddle: 
... ~alta. A few more amphibious 
U1.1ult1 aaoll 1hc H.allfu ' River 
could be u; order. 
ScmpctFidd.U 
QQ Frid.Y, the Sip. jjMtiqpaied 
in happy hour in the U.C. pub. 
Mur.y bc:cn WCR couumcd, and a 
good time ~ wu ilie.d by all. From 
there - n~ ~cit to the bowc 
I\ . 
where a keg ~ walting0 fm us. 
E •• _R.A.U• Scuba C, lub-sponsol'S ""b .. ;• ... ~4·,, .• ..,_ .. ~•~-. had a good tirne0 togciher. Yood 
job.J im • • 
• • RAFFl.E' !9 · S<udl•y M<<= " pubwhing · 
* 1st prize ~- FREE.Scuba ce~1Jlc8tlon ~~~~~~:is;: 
CO. urc0at ·A·ctve· ·ntu· re ·01v1ng· " u.c. """'• wi<h Rid4l'." Vu•.M • • • WI!...- l~ling 1null tal"1. Dudley s fu·onte 
*. 2ilcl prize • ~ne case of _,.,ofs~n B_eer:· r.~~ ··~.~t,:~ ;~! :.:"".;::: 
Tickets on_ Slile I.ii U.C. Ocl. U-17 ' . price • ~lar each ~··~ ":;,i;. :.~::" .~:.:.~~· 
: Dr•wlns wlll be held Oct. 1,7· Spni · '"" ~.'""" - ; .. ~ pkdgu L<m 
durlns Happy Houi- In ·u.c. Pub " :;m~~ ;~;s;~e~:;ct:u:'~ 
___) . -:-8.... e::: t;~o ki~~;:d·~ b= 
Cotmt alid see what Florida Dlvlnc's. all a!>out "'°''" •' "' .w .. • •""'.• 
. . · ~ • ~ -. So\' t'Cl- Fred Ford who ~t bu 
··.:· 
I ·" 
By Shari Nickoa;, Scp1. 28 muting-. ConP..,rul.aciona 
~min/lnfoOffic.cr , • • -10 Vicky Janmon·Pro;a., ChrUtinc 
Wdcomc 10 all the ncw' pkdgcal Miayf . ·v'" Pru .• Kut!' Sc.Lici-
We "ha""' had ouuta.ad.ing tu.mouu db • Secr-eurf; Md Nmc'f Toppltig 
u our fint two meeting• and tbiAgii -To'cuurctf ~ rally ,bcp.nning to roll! Pledge Th~ .Pledge. arc '-oow l~lci..ag 




Tbc fowacbtion of all the dl-
vinc rcll,i.ons is 01le. All uc~ 
ueon ccal..icy. Re,.l.i.ty dou noc ad-
mil punJity, yet among mulcind 
• dietc have uiscn ,diflctCllCCI ~· 
ccrning the m.a.nifuutiocu of God. 
Some ha""' been Zos:ouuWu, 
Uy come fac.c 10 fa.c.c with the AmU 
~J each b.aTT; been driving CRAZY 
1huc put tw0 Mell. From wh.&t 
we'ft .heard, die Big ~ba"PC 
been getting t0mc nry i.nicrcning 
1w-p_tUul Tbc plcdp uc WO b.ud 
·U work on their wiAp whidi mun 
be complcicd and , aigncd by all 
Angds and Amica bx Suod.t.y, Nov. 
2. ~ 
Com.minder'• C..O Uonly •few 
d.t.yt •-1 ·-the -ck.end of Ott. 
24-25t 'I1lit yur itl) at tbc, Uiiinr-
lity of F1orida in T.n.luMcc. M ft 
loob now. • - 'll be .ht<riog more 
Ati.gch 1ban Amica mending: Un't 
.omc ui: Buddhiau , JOmC Jcws1 • Wt a .-.itcb, gu.yd 
chrutWu, Mobammcdaiu and to "l\.anb . tp 'nvyoa.e for 
on. Th.is bu bcc:omc & ~ of • our donUt tales a bur suc:c.cu l. 
divergence whcrcu the tcac.hingl ban co order nlO(t a.nd mon ca.ell 
of the holy .oula wf..o founded the wuk lO h~p up with ~ demand •• 
~ 
_.:REE Slide Sl1ow by Atlantic ~ba ~cademy '::," ,.:',;:~:· m:;:,~·.:'. ~~ 
Wednesday· Oct ~ 15 7:00pm i-oom A-210 ~a~~!d • .:;\~· :: ~~ 
divine religions arc one in cucncc ~;cum~/~~~&:~i1:::' · 
an reality. All the.Jc h.11e tcrnd the' ,,.... . -···~ 





. -· ~·f ri11is an -~~ll~Show·nr kf·i;:· s.~·~· ........ , Fc-d fn:e .to joV. our djKuaUa,-o __ fk_..,._ , · be... oo. the lookout! ,group CTef)' Sun.day ,4-6 p.rn. a1 1hc... We Angeli uc ' bu-king "CfJwbet"C Fu:ulty/S1Uf Lounge. to u k t he fauful 11\lPdonl 
FREE FREE FREE.FREE FREE· 
A TTEN'J:iON All 5TUdENTS 
, . 
TkERE . ARE .. ONL y A FEW 
.-r9QO PHOENIX Y-EJ\RBQOKS 









Good .. Used Living ~ooin _Sets , 99.00 anl up 
.Good Used . Fi.lll_:Sii"..il aed~i~g $45.00 set ' 




Good Used Motel-Type ·0esks$39.95: 
Comp!et~ Bedroom Se! $1 ~9.95-
New Bedding (1/2 off. List Price ) 
. . l ' . .. 
1630. S .. Nova Rd. Daytona Beach ('lz ·stock so.uth of B~vi lle Rd.-1 
. -'- _. __ . 
I, 
·I 
.· :- .· 
;j 
, Qelta chi hokl£ 
founoers.,b.~ql)et 
11W' ~1Uad'1 fJ:1Uritirt ;n. 
duatd .~. tood; and .o~'Ctulc­
kg. Al about 3:30 Fri.clay altcrtaoon, 
the bt-ot~ nude 1 nud cW\ for 
~ Tcnc:o ·Suriop oii Volu.Q,,:-to : 
·~~;..~.~~ ~.~;;n•c~~ ' 
"joyed themulvu and 1howCd •lot 
pf tum work. Due, Tony 'u!d rny-
1e:If -re the nuln tollc.itc; n whlJc 
CYCtyougoc; 
. Made th~ l;atut Foundu'1 Day 
buiquct, ncYU to-be forgot. .-
··.:· 
.. ;-.. 
·~~ .avobeR 19so 
I • . '·z~,. 
i 
" Man~gement. Club t-lo!ds dinner_ 
By C..tby BabU ~ tadoo.. Fot .rdtt<'adoa.: c:oocaa 
Lut F.riday monUiic. Manap Cwc..n ~~r. Bo:a 2793, •J to-
=~~:C,b e:=:~·f~~ . ·~ ':~~y~!:~: 
dub'a , moniJJy cllnn• nsccdPs IO NOYC~'t .put t~r·will 
be ~ dW Pnd.ay, October 17.. be £/, ker1 Chaimun. cH t.he ~;t~it~i:,.~d 1~ ~= !°".ier ~ ~- 1~~7;~:r 
S6.90 per pcnon for.' mlmbcn and ronc.cir Airlie.et "w\11 addaa mcm-
BU(tta: . ' • -btnaadpuu.o(~dub. 
Jack..Hun1, pipidcnt of E-R.AU • ••NOTE: Altd'\.Nan:mbcr 7, 
ii ~. peat •ptaUr. Kc wUl 1980, non..mcmbal wbo wiJa to U· 
1pta.1t .bout th~ UnlYC_nii}:'• put, lend t.hc' Maup:n.cnt Cl~ dinncn 
pr~nt •&{Mi futu~ U -u u tbe - mustp•yf7.90c:acli.OucsofM.OO 
Al~ E;l~ R~o sets·,sail 
··with· Freeport raffle .. 
Lall Wcclr.;nd', Alph.a 14& Rho whk& U o'iJy ju..\ ~ a · wuk 
triuiup~d ~ the Pon 1\aic:n in away. • • ;, __.I 
.f~bail·~~·-,o(-$dp: w1y~10 .,AD)' ¥p·~ ~ apprcdat· 
• ~.~ ~ahil Volleyball dida't: h.aYC ed. Qi!. t.hc F&liy b:cfon •thU, We 
9w1e JO good newt :--itlr. 1 dt(cu .rill ~ b a.U.g the. h~ ·c.u • 
by the Air Pore• lut Wedn~y. . uiw,b ouuid,c 1bc p.c.\ dwio1 
Pr~1 are •till Kheddled • .for- ltapfY Hour. 11lU ~4' lil.C It 
Suurday and TIJ«d17 (or· foot · \au d.c6ni1c poulbllicifll I.Ii a.ny· 
ball and ¥9i!eyb...U. one hu &ny: ideu wh.tre KC'1 tapcJ 
. 111e Freeport raffle b in full ate ~ tun1,J. up mii.aing'. plcuc 
'•, 
• the . ~n ,,,.,.!ac.d &nd YKUumcd, By 
- 4', way, Tony ud 'Oaridf h•.,.e' you" 
wen that rwd vcuc .. ~eaityr San•r· 
At.Ilic poc:t1ay1 I h.ad a .beoc:kof 
I time. fnrybody anfi.cd It Marko'1·" 
atOUnd 8 and p~dcd to h.&.,i..1 • 
(cw mon! c.ocln.ailJ.beforc din.nu. Ai- · 
tcr-& twtWc o f todalirina. - w'. 
doWn (or our'•aftd t.nd bakery~ 
brqd. A!tct the Ml&d tome ol tlr.e 
gida ~ rft.de oJBci&I pkdga of 
1he li~aincr program and Jittn 
futwe t'Of ~· 1\'f:iidon lnd1.11uy. It uc: due by Nonrnbn 7, to Cwm 
~ be •' "")',in~& pruen· Hol&boer. S«. you Friday nltht. 
tl'l'ltlg utd tk¥u lhould ~ 1..U· kt hlnl.bow.' • · • 
• •'*' '111.1U'Jday. LafV .Smith b the Paula VUl~a · dw·· t:hc • • 
c:ornmi«e• b.cld for tftc 1Uglo1u •pkfrF..• would. \)c h.a.b.1 •• , ~M!dlc ,,...n.......,,..
' -:cJ-lr.c~d. ~ Smith,d.tciowiU be 
awh.lt.'" n. ' · n~ · ~tdor~..:..,~-'T Ld,ay. WU I b" a.f f6i'~t .. , Cli.f ... ' 
- . ulcbratcd • o'\lt f01,1adcr'1 d..y 
banquet. O.c.e again ~ brothcn 
dUc W&J bu.£ intO thelt clothe• 
KCtioQ 4\xlcd •·oMC -~ i ur" 'and 
.hook o£f the 1pidcr wcbt. We met , 
H.am, .Rout Mcf, c:lr.icken an!i dump-
linp. all ganUalnd with green beuu . . 
aiid • c.bc:uc 1pilueh tOUffk. 
T\erc wu }nOl.IJb for all lftcilMlUlg 
Dennis'. animals re~eive report . I . ~l:f.nl OD• t.hc bi&tin'• board bchlad the pu\t. Lury. i(-~ 'f'Ol.. u.o~ ·f~ 'ao~1 ~- ,..'M, 
ioin& to ha Ye to put you in 11traipt 
aecondJudthird.t.. · 
.at the hoUM t.r'O\lnd 6 for cockWh, ET'd'yoac wu diai • o!l'ucd 
and to ul1 to da M\UIUl.i who re· coffee ot tu ,.hik .,the alllmlli got 
nmatd for the ocu.Uon... thdt pkrun l.lha. The: birthday -
Sud! alu.n:111I Wftc: Bob J-bnia, We u you migbt c.ail U, waa cvt 
Wade Young .. M..rlr. Fculco, Jim ·• a.ad con.11:11md by wfi~ W any 
o,.W, .Fnd Ontc, Ed F.~o uid room ldt. Siqie Cng Nelli ' "'°¥ 
wa0; 'tldum&IUI and !ob Kn.m.m<r. CKW~d at the opening of J,_ new · 
.At a.round '7:30 W1I lch (or M&tlr.0'1 chapt«· an couldn't malr.').il, !he 
~agelik~M:C an~,.·~=~c!h! ~;:~u~ft ~ =~o=!~: 
pct10n who made ii all ~iblc, &,b Wade YoWlg • few wordl and 
Vic... t hen Dave ended by gi-ring hU 
ipeccli.. Bricb aiid bouqYC~ tlll'C-Te 
thrown and CTeryonc ,..cnt taefi.lO 
"1he house (o~ die banl and cheer. There ii 1
1 
brotlr.cr o(10dta Chi, 
Who wu dec1cd JOclal chairman 
ofthefillui, 
HU qu.W6.cation1 were wpcrior to • 
::run, in ~u. t:nen, uid 
m.alinga1ou1, 
He made 1 M>cial nlcnW 1h1t blew 
ihcbrothtnmiod.I, • 
~~;\:~o~: ::~.kindJ w;th every· 
M~t of. Ilic .broihcn· wcn1 10. 
Big Daddy'• "92" 10 &nub. up .1bc 
nigh1 and t- a Uu.1c weight pinid 
by dinner. All in all it wu an cICd· 
Jc.pi -lr.&d and' rill DCJ:I -elt I 
jutl haft lo uy, "Aitcd rcihfon:-
ed c:onc:rcu briclr. to Scatdc ... 
By Julio '80 rulli:cd Wt thuc. kids -re. NM 
Hi 1~ all out there! · Today bad u all. Besidc.i: having a cUpto-
-'tc n.anln1 a n~ c:oluma ln thil flWl,ia.c~ do-. •· pyroniuiac, 
" awud-winnin1" nnnp•ptr t.hat ii 1 "mo&11nan", a.nd.laat but oot ka11. 
goi.ng to mah yow day. N you Rooald Mc:Don~  .. we a:re all 
probably. already JU>ticed. it't c.allcd • ha-ring a hec:lr. of 1 good time toge· 
:~ut~~ci :' :ur:~} !her.On 5cP._1crpMr, 20di, l.~80 and 
o( ftt.1hf'JCD, who on • rainy da1, u.nd.cr the u.pc~ud lc.adcnhip 
airi-tc:d to our gloriow ln1titution" of out RA, •'f'bc Chief Anim~" 
t.nd were aaigncd to the:, 2nd Floor " hinuc:lf, Drn{lis MatUdo, --~t 
North W-ui1 o( our main dormitory on to'dc(c:u John ,Switon'1 2nd 
• on-campia. Sinc.c that date.. thlnp FIOOf Sbu\lr. Wing in a' So(t ball 
h.aYC nCTer betp thC 1&me._ Slnu gune by a KOte o( 10 to O. Thu 
alm~t ~ of che ru!dentll of qur. Yictmy gave: u1 our 6.nt of many 
hall arc frctbmco, we junlon ~d' lcrp 'of beer 10 come. Sunton·1 
1enJon "up«ted ' 1 long, l~g. guy• played f.aitty ' well, bur oW 
long trimcltcr. pitcher ~ul Kaufmann 1ecmcd1Co be 
N wt: all know, b Un't a «ime too much for t~m. 
10 be 1 frubman but. : ,it U prcuy ' ·The follo~g week, we played 
wUd bci.ii1 one. Anyway, (°' t.he • p,,,uJ Sticgli1"1-' ht Door west wing 
6.nt four -clr.s o( of c.W..U, - 1um and ~nt oo to wipt !hem off 
_• tbc 6cld with a d C'n . stat:Uig Yictory 
ol' 31 lo ~. In thla game, DcmW 
Thaa ca1DC1S.11ud.llyinthc.rnonth 
ofO«obcr, 
Wilen Red goc. 1 lnnquct room 
to~nc nc:u South D1ytooa 
lAX buc'kles:down 
Mmton playod like ol' Broob. R.ob-
in10A, Tupin Rauotti ow Joluu1y 
lkftth .nd Dili Py1lr.o dcmon1uarJ-
cd 10 haft~ of Pete Ro1e:'1 qu.Ji· 
1in. In ga'
0
col,' the wbol.c ICllll 
1 played lU..e champs and kept it'• 
·~JIU I~ 0£ fund... 0(A 
1ptt;bJ mention pc:i to Mike Corujo 
who performed 1 "'bead 6nt" 
Wlc in tfW.d ~and losi about 
three pound. 09' Dt, akin.) , 
We lia.d such a good Wu.e ir. wu al. Yolln in ZAJC, Big Al 
Cood afterllOOQ I Thb reporter 
ii back 10 .bring you Ilic: news or the:, 
rnirt.b and merriment of t.hc: put 
Dl'O wcW. Actually not 1 whole 
mo.iasia, 
And •'l'l:l'}'OU k~ witb OM bs-c.k of I 
pin. • 
56 thant"-Ynu Bob V.0 C&llH: what-
_qhris~ian Feno·wship . 
plans ahead 
By Bren Hcbder I 
The Chrbtia.n Fdfowshlp dub' 
ba.d 051e o( lu Mn meetings lut 
Friday. 0Uf gu.m 1pc1lr.cr wu the 
Rev. Allen Ac:lr..lcy who thowcd 
an uc4cnt mo..U, called "Slgnpom 
Alofi ... Tbil moric d'c:ah . wit.h IPR • 
. _flying and ho7 1 pU01 mun haYC 
ODK 
bdlo(alocbubcJ'joingon. 
Molt itYVYbocly u hittin1 the 
boob inucad of the pa.rdu, but 
thcre'i nodUn1 wroag wich t.hat. 
I'• Jift.D it a 1ry onc..c °' 1wlcc my· 
Wf. CongratulatiOM - So oul to 
Rliamy Nipper and Ruud! Palloui, 
who.. a.re ~r ncwut auoc:btu. 
To c:ontitluc \Mu dW.i1. of ric::· 
1oric1 and tab 1 dlCKl'Ytd btcalt, 
on Ottob« '4ti, · we dtddtd to 
play Brenda liot.UtOQ'J h i F\oor 
South W'm1 uam (if you can 'runy 
calJ ii I team!), h'\al al u..u..J f~ ·a. 
. pd'• IU-lll, THEY CHICltENEl:> 
OVTI Too bad plr., you mU..ed 
~~ ':'~i.~:~~:ro,~:: . 
like ou.n, JO tha1 '.1..&hc nd of the 
day· theit inorafc ~ thm 
10 pany th~Qigbt away. 
To 'to"'1ude du. lint tt , 
I w:uit ' to thank ~c mcmbcr1' of 
ow-. team by mentioi'd'ng il11ir ~1. 
(Wow mom, ft\1 'name b in Ille 
,tc:hool'• .piper!) They ,are Deonb 
Matuon, R.A., a>.ach: Mike Cor:' 
. ,,jo, uptain • . P~rto ~; Tarlr. 
R.atton.i. Bill i'ytko; Chad Pru-
1on; Paul Kauf~n: Tom T1pr; 
fUndy Stone:'Mut FalcoMr; Michael 
Cordd; Rick Piece, Jamu Sc:hrni'.Ch 
and .Lut b,,1 nor ku1 Tye Uncoln. 
And di.at'a .U for 11.ow; ban! in 
1Lere wttil nut wcc:lc Tdta•, ' 
jacket! -
- ~~!~~-Sui~ 
Spc:cdway to ob.kn. .0-thlns 
AnU1at ~the·~ il.alnp;d.c de-
-inolidoadcbyl ~ · ' ;_ ' 
PJca w~~~~~~'. . . 
May t.hc ~Uc.bird of P1.r.dit;c .•• 
(nCY"Cr m.l.nd),..ThiJ Friday b the t.n· 
nul hayride up 11 Ormol\d. 
Julie redcl'Cd 1 kttn frccn 
Mitch uying Hello. Mobcy, (Of the 
c:oDcc.ted oa Friday. 
In ~c future,· we may poNibly glt 
Kim Scribner to a.ddre11 us 11 -11 
u ano1hcr Jpcaku. Lutly, otu mul· 
. iop wUl be held at 7 p.m. n•ry 









DAYTONA MALL·&· 957 HERBERT 
RT . 92 & NOVA RD. HERBERT &
0
.NOVA RO 





: .FREE PITCHE• '!ITH A iARG_E.PiZZA . : 
1,,.. ____ ; _ - - - - --_ ... __ - -----·----·-.!--v' 
_OPUMOM. · SAT. 
10AM-:-'9 Plli("" 
·eRUNKIN.'S. 
NOW •.. 2 LOCATIOt{S TO SERVE YOU. 
DA YTO~A' BEACH · . . PORT. ORAN~E . K~MART PLAZA : n«s .. NOVA ROAO ... ' 
· ' VOLUSIA AVE. .767'·2469- · . 
. :)53-8690 • • 
·, ·. . *This W•eks. S"clal * 
-sroRE HouRs · Geo· u·No E. 
• ~ON.-SAT· 9Al.!- 9PM .. ... ~E ' F . 
' SUN·9At.1·-6PM· $ ·1, 39·. , - 1 ·nd 
1. PORT ORANGE · • pvU . t SON· 11 RM-6PM 
OA YTONA· B~ACH 
r 
._ 
QPElf liU•D~ Y 







. JUST WALi IN - NO APPOINTMENlS 
""rot MEN &'WOMEN 
SNCIAUZINQ IN1 
• PIUICISION Cu:rS · 
• MU'SNAllS&STYLU 
• INDllflDUAL STYUNQ ANALY.SIS 
• p t.JUNO · ' · 




--a~· • I -· 
coo lie · Se..e ks ·sports · 
K.C.; PhHly'to. me~f Cooley, :Bm:~uneck triu.r.ph.~&.·. 
i·n World Series .. · 1 · · • -::::::~7~~:;.u::::.~:.~ ~~'.=~~l·~;~~; . b!kes_·r. ~turn '. o .. .·:.· Da~. · ~. ~m,a .,·: 
I rally cb.i.o.~ 1hil ~ria .hu 10 be umc i11niill Hou.ion ulli.r:4 for two .I 
.Otlc o( d'lo wu1u1 J·n u .. r iHn n.mi 10 1is t& gin, ... I d~'I know '( Ak1a VLllU 
• or c~ch~:~ :~:'c1 :i.amu pll~.cd in whii~:c:::i:<::~o:h:h:~~~ ::~ ' tif~;c~~r ~n :,1wo. whccU h.,, once 
Hou.non w.:rc magnfficcnt. wu unc~cnlful, and fuWly the pmc pi.o pautd through Daytdna. On 
• ~You could no} at any rime ended ill the 10th with Phllly win- tolx.r 4 and S the 1980.Daytona 
coun1 either ttam oul. nlllg by' one. Now we •wah for the ro Am ~ held U die Oa7to.na · 
:_ 20 ::~y 07~~o·;J;::~ •j:; ~~~~ 1~w~\eSc~)' and~~ ntcm;:::;Es:;;;;~~OFF 
and four. In pmc 6•c pcrhap• the 1; and KC b«:omirig Wo.l~mpi. SATIJRDAY : , 
bc.t p.mc pbycd ln w 6n: pine - nc Amcrlc&n Luguc~ Clum· On Satutchr. the amale~ 
- 1eiia, tJo\ltton seemc.d 10 M~ dit - pioiuhlp wuc a-<oraplctdy...di{f.tr.caL ._ howcd iheir .ruff ~ Jl_!ec'_!_d~ _ 
gLJGe in ii:.., grup wi1I. J 1hree-run llOt;J. Kuw.s Chy u I bi.d prtdicud Ytraging be1nr than 90 mph 1he)' 
k•d •~m·KV~ innings. ~II .oa\ ,..outplayed a ruhcr ' poor looking bo-d i1 very qukk.ly:11ier~· wcrc 4 
pla(C m, 1he top or the eighth WU Yanlc~ !CUTI, to win with "t'hrcc 13 IJllJlei.ir race• held. In the 751~ 
inucdiblc, Philly uplodcd with game 1wecp. • J Open cWa, one rider ai;O()lf Ol,ll • 
frre runJ to uh a two run lead. Petu Bta4y. His No. 47 Suli.ild 
Bowlers remaln 
in. ti~ht · GOm petition 
By Wuric R.i.nC.. Cll'iru - 8060 
_ :"u:fBo.;':~~~ng bufh t "'~~-~1~917 . 
Sorry ;icrc wasn't an utidc in the .1 . FW:n ..• 
A¥an w~lt. but 11l_m.aUup for 5 . Unkn.Jwru. 
lt by FINALLY puning up the team 8 . SnowbUnd .. 
.iandinp in the RC(lfcarion Bulletin 15 • \.anger• .. . 
Boudin 1h< Univcnity Ccncer. · CT Pin•. . ..... 8J72• 
Thi.t put -cit 1hc IHgue wu 22 . A.II Sigs . 
uunned st the fanwtic. bo .. ling C. T. Pins - 8197• 
1ki111 performed by Eul .Schi.inc. , 17 . LSD .•. 





. . . 7·9 
took tcc.ond and third p!ac.:c in hi.t 
two hcau and .pl.ieC'd xcond in the 
finalo(hiaclut. 
BRADY COMES THROIJGH 
, ACAJN 
Sund,ay uw\he end 0£ the a.nu· 
!cur rJ.U$1 Peur Br&4/ once apin 
placed in 11hc 1op three in hil other 
final. Ttic , eight bp amatcu; fmah 
u ound thc 3.87 mile course wnc 
compleudt in about 19 minuru, 
for the ~u"ric:r bi.ku, with •peed• 
that•::(o;~:;~ ~~;t· , . 
7.9 '11r.e big racu of thr day were 
nveJ Until the end. One of 1hi' bit 
. 7.9 eventJ wu the "811t1~ of the Twins' 
Race, ....bkh coruiucd of two c:ylin-
' dcr,four11rolemadiinc1..'11r.erewu fint Us fnmu 0£ the ilW-d game, 4 . TeqWla Sun.UC •. -. .•... .'·. 7-9 
a Ught rrgh1 throughout thr ei1h1 
7.9' • bp•.-'with Jame•" Adamo, No. 6 • 
gi.tfig him i. 236 f111ilh and u.ming CT PUn - 79S4 
h~ the high ~n·1 pim Cor LM ..,\~ - 1lic.'4ttfac._di.lp1 .. . •. 
rlllally puJ.lin1 Ol,I( and uking fun nigh1. · GTPUii-7824 
JJy lbnkin of AHPll bowled 21 . BoWff)' Boys .•. . 
a irut pme of 169 airing her the CiTPint-782' 
. .7. 9 place, followed bx No. 266 MJS..· 
colm Turrutal.I :tnd No. 323 Dci:uU. 
hith womcn'1 pmc fur the Right . 10 • Ui.ighin1 Mmen. . . . .. 7-9 
Keep it up. Julie I C,T Pini - 7781 
JS.File ln the Hok• .. . -.. ..• 1~ 6 -Otuh•cCo ...... . , . •.• ... 7-9 
19· StUu4.. . . .. 12-4 · CTPiru -'7168 ' .. ,. ·, 
~~~~"! ~m~','. • : :! !:~ , ~~·::::~~~;e~': · ~::·_; . :: , .. 6·10 
coinptcin1, A.f1er· 1J rbinutu, 53.00 
• 1«ond" anO J.() lap1 • No. 249 • 
• Doua · Bn~tclt "t"e 'in number 
on~: Cary McoOnlld, No. 9 wu 
• .«ond. and NO. 11· !Urry' Vandcr· 
linden Wu third. Tbe · thn:c rock 
, Yamahu 1.nd nn-aged ;m,, 97 • ,• 
rnph. 11iU rac.c: ahobw~~Bonird 
competing. Ou1 of 29 .u.ncn, Cina 
• who Hgia in the.third re-. p4ud 
7'irtli in lk "'"· . .. ... 
The maln r:wcnt of the d.ay wy 
/ 1h~ 1upcrbih fin.al. 'r ' 
.\ All cyu wa..iled to . .Cc if Eddie 
LaW10n, No.' :.ti and hil KZlOOO 
• ~~ ~~si'~!:a'.e~ncm~:~ 
inche..,day,U~nc.imeinfim, 
in anothu one, Spene.er ~ ·in , 
atc.OQ,d . • 
• Sptnccr'• hutp•e dat ~'!"' 
~~I ~~':6:!1.~~ 
n1ph. Thr: bp race WH ridditn 
in 25 min, .32 K<., witll the 
,_pceds d oclled u 10 107.S60 mpla . 
'Sui che urlf lode ·wu Wes Cooley 
' No. :M, of Sanu ..; , ~· 
on ~is Sl,lluki. Cooley le~ from 1>ic 
. ";;!c; ~n~!m b~~e S~~cr:l:ng:i:: 
off hi.s uilpipe . . After .U lap•. 
U WIOn had r:nginc failun' and fin. 
lined wt.U i;ac.lt in t~c pack.' F'ln1 
pl.au tWhCLCd h"lmfi· a ~few cimc.1 
between Cooley Pd Sper.c.u. • 
Mike Sptncn, No. 173, ~o 
c.amc ln third with hit 54,i1ukj WU 
. : ""ulii.do-d by cl.~ futcr Spen-
cu \lid Cooley. Millr: WU IOOD 
W back wiY. the ochers in the pack. 
T'fe We lap came ~u..nd willl.sPcn 
cer pulling up on Cooley but not 
quick cnougtr . • w~ Coolr:y pulled 




(Dnd Beat'• Grand To1al Pini • 1 · The L.o~cn. . .. ; .6·10 
8'205 - DNCN - 8019). ..,,pTPin•- 7907 
14 · Final Glide. ... . ~.10-6 9 • AHP I. . .. , . . . .... .. S-11 
Hatch. ~Each rode Dl.lc.a.ci.s'. At o~r 
98 mph. thr. rau lu\,t'd JS minutes 
51.64 .CC.ot1d.s • Out of 24 bika, 
1hue were 1U. no th.owt. with only 
hi.If the rcm.aining ridui finishing 
1he nee. Luckily le11G1Jgh, there 
~a:::. no ..Criou1 in~ in any of the 
"' • The Pro ~~lllal 11w 
or the, natio.; •• tOp riden 
' wES C6oLEY!\wi.nner ot·the Superbike National Cham·pionlhip, 
1ttm1 positive y 1pitetul at · his imprcl&ive wih and sublequent 
trophy after the n.ce at Daytona.Speedway. (Photo: G. Terri.z'o) 
... 
Cr~~=~~~'t!~: , , 
rcn.ngedi.iM But.EWE.EK.. ' 
/ 






S·R· PERROTT, 1·Nc. 
Js PlEAsEd T n_ANNO\JNCE ThE 
·· . AppoiNTMENT Of lliE. 
MillER R~pRESENTATiVE FoR 
tEMbRy-RiddlE AERONAuticAl UNivERsiry · 
:..-
M .. y !'lh• is .. ju•io• yuR nud<NT n ' EMbay Riddh 
ANd is ltAjoaiNG iN AERONAUTicAl ENGiN~EaiNq. 
Slit' i~ eaiqiNAlly f,toM BonoN, MAn AchuuTTS, lovu· SNOW 'sk.iiNq, 
( TkE bu~k, ANd NANTUC~.:,.. , Sh~ is : MEMI>£,, ·of Th< ENTElJTAiNMEltT. COMMi! TEE. 
CAll you'tt Mill~• CAMpus a1pRHENTATiv1 TO fiNd OUT whAT iMpoaTANT•SEavicn, 
•ouip.C..T; 1~ .... ·· ll fi•• paoducn WE k• ··· hdp ... k.·youR P .. TY OR EVENT 
....... . -. 
A v.E• Y. succus~ul ollit:. ON_ CAMpus; CONTACT MAay Ellut 









_ ,. ~EN._>l~D.REN . . • 
ODK (c..w...., c....,.... 7) 
12 aomia.ta ~ dac.e:11 for "iiia:t.. 
btnhlp. AD , ~ful.. tpplitut1 
will be .otlJXd tbord,. 
• O.UU.1 :f:f.Oba. 8th m.utiaa, 
the lnltbtlon 'tianquec. .~ ·~ 
de&niu. The. · nn will be Ldd oo · 
Friday c'"ninl, Ou. 24 u 1 p..m., 
a11d will tal:e rbu at ·ammu.nen.. 
T1ien will be a cub bu and clia.ncr. 
The con ls $6.90 pct pC:rtOQ. 
T1ie nut mcetUic of ,oor. ..nil 
, be held Oii Wcdnc.tday, Oct 15. 
To all mr:mbcn, plu. attend. i-
pon.an1 bwineM will be dixuucd. 
AllOtcofi;oap~to 
John McGi.aty. HU wife P'" birtla 
on Ot1obn 1, 19IO to> 1 lb. 11. 
Oll.QCC pl•JoJa.11, ud b.b wife J:aa'" 
na.nud the baby AllUoo. Coongrani· 
U.tiorul ' 
-SPD, <""•'"'""' '"""•~ <! SPD~nun will be 1et io win the 
RepJb: ' 
Now it ii tioM oacc spill few 
Brother update: Tiie /CS.am ud 
BJ han ~cc.d their lut window. 
Jth# and Elwood plan to bun 
tbc IOI.Ith apira.. Uule MiUy hu 
jollied the ocifth.~ ii rcCo.rcr-
. int · from Oyina wilbout 1 plane. 
Klirir:i• hu been d.rafted onto 
the Ph;-. t\ltorina tum. · 
Jerry bu been teen pUying 
with th. rocc:ti.aa p..t: GlcD 1w 
:;;: ~:!. ~.!;, ~d!ri 
an currpidy dper:d. 
Yi. APPOl~~RtNQT NECESSARY 
:-* cOMP.Enfivl i>Rrc~s : EXPEf!T SERVICE 
·* CoMP.LElE MEN AND WOMEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
·* NEW~ST PRESICION CUT . • UNISEX SALON 
-,: S~mpoo-Halrout·Blo~ dry l\" .AN.NA POLLAK·OW~ER * 
.~ .. . · •.. ·-... . . $9 .. 00 with Riddle l·D: ~N~A,PAULA,SVE,Jo~:v1Ci('(,CHER • · ·""81i...._rrun..YMM1ur- : II,___ • ..._ nuu. .. ,.,.CIC 
·1 7e7-toe1' I 




,JFHE MAY A.N.INN ' 
DURING· OCTOBER 
' STUDENT & FACULTY 
NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
- ·BR-AFF BEERS ~6' 
. . ~ 
Crazy Artie D · J · 
., ('Tues. -Sat. ) 
, ·speclal·Fall O~r. All ~IRAM WALKER Mixed Drinks 
only 75• all wes~ long : with school l·D· card' 
SUNDAY • MONDAY FOOTBALL GAMES 30'.;IJRAFTS 
01Sc0UNTS FoR ~-RAU STUDENTS.AN~ PMENTS THE MAYAN CdUPON -----.. 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
·ONE FREE DRINK 
at the MAY AN INN'S Lounge 
. Good thru OCTOBERl."14, 1980· · 




103 Ocean Ave.nue 









autos ior sale 
H1tT"7oia C"•••llA· · • .,S. ldr. 20,ooe.. 
all.o• • Hl4'°1 T • Tb..,.. ...., ........ • 
w..u...u. 
U7' C.pd V .. lhd wtllo a'-c~ .UJI I.OP 
~ H OO:' lk>I H·tU i,t- _ _ .. 
roa JAut: u10 o11u ,._........,, au.oo 
·k•F·ff1', 
roa S AU: 1•11 CbeY)' v ... co.ioMu .. ID. 
uod _ , ; loo).o alu: rwu 1oo4 -..A VI, 
r;;::. dtiu - )Wt'~. t UOO • 'JU· 
roa IAI.&: IHt v ........... u Vil& wtUI 
111l~dw.l.,Ort• ....... · "'··-
'1Ukal ...,_ .u.t& .. t.,f wtt.b _..... 
... 1t ... . bcHll Ur-. -u. ....... ..... 
·--broil•_ .......... '-""""' :!1:.~~~.:0 acui M<a or,..., 
roa JIAU: U'll •-u.. i..-•"" 
C_..._ . ........... . M ft<M. 
____...__.........._ _r.t~ 
ia._.....9'JIT ... IUT~ 
au"'),_., C..d v..._.., .,./C 
&ed -till ila..Ji "'9yl M•· 1100...,,..,. 
~.....,uow.c- ... H·IH 
. ,, .. DMf• v .... ~ le• ma. 
.... ~ -- ,,,_ .... u .uo.oo v wu. flf• - _. \ ... ,.u· •• ._ 
~·~ua..uu. 
.,, Ca#d 2000 • ~ -nbuSI& ..... 
... ood-.ndS&J Ur-.A°'"' ,.c..UM. 
miscellaneous 
·fot s~e · 
o is1t · U O ; cJ T9ii- 2A:of'OI JtiJ 
,, ... 
FOa1Ai.&: Colooi TY.1rw.lo-..J • 
t2>. ua•. 11H: aCA aa.u a. WWt.. 
u .. c.;_.,, TY. an.~' Dbilnc 
Tablor, t M . AD ...... M~C...''IU.., 
9'1UI - · T•~ t'f> llU . • 
FOil I AU: KA•o WM (al matU- • 
'"°' ..._ .... .oo.-- mDa....'J ... 
.......... , .. 
audio for sale 
roa 1;.u:: Tlln"°"'"' Ullflt....;u,. "-" 
110, aao Hl'lndU ht .. offd» • U LOO 
c.oJJ•14•'f&l-001k~l·. 
"0" S AU : Stoa• H•••U XL._.. ... , 
· - i.c-......... -~ :14•• 
- i.-. f""8 A .. -Uc. E.totl.J,ioM 
Colld!Uoa. AoklAI en.oo. UllJIJ__. • 
Haue\ Q .. dt h•• ..... l'J.2'J Of u,U 
T~"°'~· 
\ ATTENT·ION ! ! ! 
I . . . . 
BICYCLE SURV·EY 
The Manaselrient Club; In Its' drive to set a bicycle path 
cohatructed elons Clyde. Morrla Blvd. from Bellev~e Avenue to · 
MHOIJ Avenue, needs to have atatlatlcal data- jo approach the· 
County Comlaslonera. We urse each and every ttc&s!ent to i:om· 
· plete the que~tlonnalre, and drop It In ttie on-campu)-mailbox . 
.. :---
. lost an.d .fourid 
A aold c.- wu L.OST 00 Wo.U,. 0.t. 
, . .., ... t1,,.u.w~ ....... ,,.-
"' ..... 1t r_...i.. A,-..ia,...,.. 1t•rtu .... 
Co•~ W•1-·IMl.AU ... a Mo. <IMt. 
. =~~;:~~E/= .... Lo;.~ 
WAMTE D : •o1•·· ••dd.l•Wld.o• • · "4$T1 A~ oll$11- ............ ~~!!":~~·;;:;-.Jt ... !:!""i:!:'1uao-u..1 1l'T~;1,~ 
ttoo h •r U • t •ntb•ll. ao 10 b•"'•'· ,.OUND: ,.llllaa "!""' lo1TJ.IOTuu 1 .. 
• • l•UI Ulk . t.oo•• •O IO I• 8 0 1t 00 OUV.....U <~r •• it-..... d-6e 
\ >01 •• ull 2 U ·FoHI; ~:.:,1.Jtt.i~~ 11 ... A•N7· •UD. 
WANTKD: A-.U.U.-SCUBA 
r'"""1oio.r.. I - U- lat-'-4 .. •!Mr 
-' SCUBA I MI: wtu. ~ u cwpU.o •f 
'6U..o Md n,.. l'IRMo Holl' to g..&AU 
~J·UI O.c:o.ll~ oi'/111-M ... 
1'_ ..... "ab\ ~t\loCUH:,. Prtn!.a dlltl....,, C.-.-;dal I ,_..., • ...._ 
•l 1'_. · ... - ·Jorll.to: Coll'711· 
OUJ of\u llOO. "t ~or Hick~ 
rooms for rerit 
MAU ... _,._..; N-td: Two b• dlOOm 
hl..WWd. ttH/•o. fo• n'UJ'u.a.... "'° 
1o.- o• d•"°"'\&.•c..JI. 2U•U2 •llu r. ;..... 
COU MTR Y Chlb Co ....... 41 &(i • 't'I r. 
••• t or l~-""'bS.peo'*'""ry ..... 11 
duo.,.1.a<1, t b1. 2J11U.,k>cai.H oo(loU 
~ o fl ~:,~•ood · U•"G:'" or BCI& 
•OOMMATlt w . uled: MM .. ,,... •• 
O•• • prh-aM ~;b»UH.a -i. 
w&llli.w&lll AIP'Ol,Cnll"il.l"11..,..U.d.W.. 
........ co .. p1s"'1T~. b.....:I .. ..-. 
100•lael J o 1u. or MU.. .t u.a .• n~ • 
"°" J032·•••1 tl2~•-tb • W.111;WO... 
AOOJllMATlt .,,.._,. l.O o.Mr9 raktly tw.1-
........ ... 2 b..UOO• dupS... ID Ormo nd.. 
Mll.ll. Ocl. 301b. 11>0 ••. • "' 11lWU.U. 
!'fUJIN.w"·0>-11101. • 
:A!!~~-~;=::.::::: ;.::::,~ 
..... f\I~ .... ....__,.,..,,...,,_, 
....... ,_..: 1..-..b- t.. IDsnl.OI. W eo<ldJ. 
u. ........ "'U- ... rd/ su..u. ......... Of 
t.OS.T: C,.M ' No...._. Ill • • """'-
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.PRO~siTt~~s~u~~·E:i~:. 
TANT TO . U!.J • • 
By M•ureen Bridger, R.N. 
Director, Health Service~ 
The 1taU at He,ith Services 
hu • proposition ror. y.oU -
11ood, inexperuive, ti.me-ca-.:\na: 
meuures for aelt-limitina: '(non-
teriow:) ailmenti N ch u the 
Common cold, earache, etc . 
This year, the nun.el will 
.be uslne OTC'• (lilYtt:.t.p~QW'I· 
&er medicines) ror no n<"Ompli· 
:1:.~h;o~:c1~ ~ 
proW::le \ .valid 1yinptom relief 
for · these conCiAions and be· 
cawe we can teach you what 
~:t~· to ~tip::; 
·: ~:.!ve':e ~en~r:,~ 
Every yeir nu.merow fli&htl 
and c1aueit are mis5ed, es.a.ma 
~e-up, and papen tu.med in 
late due to the common cold 
~r ~ ~~~°,.ru~ =~ / 
are poor arades, na-.bow. fees, / 
-.TEN~ION. 
So, we are Ukina: you to 
meet w half-way. When you 
rt!'COl"ize ttie ea.dy liens o f a 
minorillneM: 
a. ' Come tor usiltance 
right. away and, · · 
.,. Follow tK:atment advice 
coru.ist.enUy . , · 
Such tction will insure your 
Afest, fastest, and chffpest 
recovery. Help ·younelf to you.r 
beit year f:ver "l.t. E-RAU. 
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- -f,~!: .. P.!r:_•:!'.!1. :..":"2.; °'~:tr-~•="="'~ ... ="~"='="'"-='~ ... =·-~~ . .,......,uv&!J"M.ES&-PUZZ-l:B-Pi£EES 
IHI 011 .. a p..-. T o u.. ,.,.1' aOTC ·a.aw-" · .... ,_ EVERY .'f(EEK AND FIND 
2. Whi ch o f the following rcason (s) discourage you from r iding a bicycle? 
a Bad street condit i ons b Too much traffi c on the s treets 
~ c__.__Persona l sa fct.y d Othe r ________ _ 
3. !tow many .mi Jes ls it from your home to school ? 
a l ess than one b 1-2 c_3-4 · d_S-7 c_S-10 
f= mor e than, ten -:-- . 
4, Do you think t hat bicyc l e fad Ii tics in Volusi a County provide for 
the nee~!.; ot the bicyclist ? r" 
a~cs b_no c._:_No opinion 
S. Do you think public funds s h"ould be. used for bicyc l e facilit i es and 
· sa~ty programs? :i__yes b_no c_No opinion 
" 6. :~:~:ey~:i7~,.~he name of the s treet and city (or unincorporated a~) 
7 Please 1dcnttf! the bicycle rou{c you usually t:ilte to schoo l or ~Ork. 
7r:!~! •:w~n:.::~ . ::~:::._.:;;az:;p-E. oF~~=N~ .. 
~~'!~1~0~;.:;E ••• eors.:••K1Dc,.•' , JT"LL~~~~ .YOUR :;:~ ... ~;;',,".°' ~t • ~. ~:.::·~:-.::=~~"-:"'..!.:~ (nt.ER.E'SMORETO • 




~O FOLLOW CLOSE AND 
SEE 
TiiE FtmJP.,,E HOLDS , 
A SPECIAL TR.EAT 
JUSTMADE °FOR YOU 
f.ND ME , 
